Nott Your Average Ten Year Reunion

Class of 2006 Reunion
Do You Remember?

Twitter was launched
Population of the U.S. exceeded 300 million
Union students raised $10K+ for Hurricane Katrina relief efforts
Stephen Ainlay was named 18th Union College President
Taylor Swift debuted her first album
Ralph Nader spoke at Memorial Chapel
Deuce Bigalow played at Reamer Campus Auditorium
Naked Nott runs
Crash won Best Picture at the 78th Academy Awards
Late nights at Geppetto’s
Reel Big Fish and Twista performed at Springfest
‘You Are Union’ Campaign hit $106 million
WRUC celebrated its 85th anniversary
New fitness center opened at Alumni Gym
Ben Folds performed a sold out show on campus
Nintendo’s Wii was released
Martin Luther King III came to speak for MLK Jr. Day
James Underwood, Interim College President, spoke at commencement
Underwood reminded our class, “Never forget your college.”